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The se :a ~d -simil4~ s~aten.e~ts are ' he ard :~U~h ~ ~fter;" .: ~ : ' : .~<~
whenever t e ache r s meet . r e a c ne r s reco9ni~~; ' and ri gh.t ly ... .'
. .
....:....so . t hat ' many . ch ildre n _lllay n o t be rea~~in~ ..th e ir learni n'9.
pote~tia l . \,ecaus~..of ·p oo.r listening hab it's.
M.iri.j ~i se _~en have re'COg~,ized :the ' impQ;:~ance of
'lis t~~ing . ' ~i ne'~e~n ' ~~ndr~d - ;e~r~ a~o , ' ~~ ~~~r~h " ~ u'qq~st~d : .
~Know how .~ li s ~en and You wil~ pr~ fi h. · even f~om those who
spe~k badty.- ' EP.i~te tus ; · a _<;pnt~~pora ry' ~ O f iii .. sai d :
·Nature - h~. given t o me~ one 't onque but t wo eaes , t h a t we
_y hear f rom othe rs twice as IIlUch as ' we s pe ak . · Shak espe a r e
. . "
ha d ! I la ta ff ~ay : -It II; the -dise'ase of ' noe' li.ste '.lin~ , : the
"" .~l.~dY o f no t ma r 'king, th a t I 0.. t r oUbl e d withal. - · ._ ~ \ .. ".:
Ev en though the Iepor-tanee of lis tening has been
a t t e sted t o f~r centuries ~ ~e~e i s no f~nMi ' pr:o'Jr~. o~ , . \ .
inst~uctlon in listeni.nq .i ,:"c l ude d i n t he curricu lu- .of ou~
Newfound land,lchoois.. (!hi s I s ~t, t o Ignore .the pr e s.enc e .
. o f i nf ormal i ns t r uc tio n or the preeence at opportuni ties
fo r list e n inq o ,ffered wi th i n th e courl e ot' ,th e schoo l day. J
. --, ' ....... . , . '
Really, . ~ t would le~ t ha t , only during the 'pas t f.wen ty .ye ars
Ii< .ha s listenin~ r ,;,c e i ved ,much ' at te~ t1on i n ' t he . a rea o.f Lanquaq e
'.ar t s .
The .i mpO'r ta nc e of e f f ective listeninq i n today' s
- . " . ' : .
. wcir l d can hard l y be over~tated. Lis t enin g is ~e p r i mary
I
. ," ' . -.' ,"
vehicle ~for ..l e arni ng "i n a. ~hil d '~ ' early yea r s ;, Much o f
wha t is le,,~~ed, fo r ' 906~ or bad . com~s ~rqu~h t 'heears.
", . " . " .
Fur ther , ,·,just ·o\\s we spe~k more ', t han we write , 'We, . . . .
lis ten mOre than we · ·r~ad . Too often, however; - we "Trsee n
Chi ldren l i ve 'i n a world of so und . 'Fr om mornin<.l •
t o ni gh t they are s~rrounded n?t onl y with 't he noises ?f
t h e phys ic al ' E!n~ii:onment ' b ut with t he· words o f pe e r s 'and
... \ . " , .
adults wJjo wan t t hem ,t? ;do ,some t hi ng . ~e rJ'~ps. be.cause
", , ' ; , . . ," . ' .
. ~here is s.~ v~ry m~ t alk, many ch dLdr-en .l e a r n to ignore
it.. Too many peopkevare d.i rec~ing . t~o ~ny ide\a s: to them,
\ " 1;hey : "" refuge in "non- listeni ng <:' \They ml f • U sten
, , wi th ~h.alf an "e u " _t o the r a df o er the teleVis i n b~t they
may tra~sfer thi S ;h"bit~ > to 6ther sit';latioris; ' a nd\ ~'ne ' S ~Ch
may we ll be the caaaarcom.
What ' is " lis teni ~g7· · Is it' not ' j us t "heari n~?"
, ,. ' , .
a nd i deas is associated with p r evi o u!! ex perierices wi t.h
. s imilar soun ds a nd ' i de as.
Logan and Log~n ·(1 9 67 ) supply §1e follO'l/i ng
behavioural definition.
~Listening i s th e . art o f hearing sound patterns
or s equences . pu rpose fully directing _a t t e n t i on . : .
to '~h~se" and actively appiYing -· ~pprop~-.
!
J ,
'COgnitiv; ski l is whieh ' re$ul t i n- t he li~ teAer ' s
. " . . " . - I
: obtaining meand nq a • . forming co ncepts ; i nter';'
. . . "
. preting data , mak in g 'i nfer e n ces , and 'pr e d i cting :
. . '. -, ' ..
seq uence s orpat~erns.·
, . . Listening ',i s , too valuable : a lear ni n g aid t o tie ,
i e'ft ' t o" ch a nce, aa - it ne e be e'n "for s o ' l ong 'i n the .t 't'!; ac hi ng -
._ . . . - - ' .
l earn i nq a-rea . Li s te ning c e n be i mp rove 'd t hrough instruct ion. .
Moreov er, : there- -ca~ be a tra ns fer to, ot he r curri c ulum areas ,
suc~; as -La nquaqe arts ,' mathematics an d social . studies .
wilt (19 50 ). did a study. (1 ) . 'to ' daterniine what
pez:c e nt age of t he - ,~choo i day . e lementary' ch~ ldrcn ar e exp cctc "d'
t o dev ote t o listenll\g , '(2) t o disc o ver whether t eachers are
aw~re Of t~e amount ' of ',t i me th ey ex:~c~ ~hi ldren t o lis~~n ;
( and (') ' ~o eeeermtrte t ( e ,~ iativo i mpo,t a nce t~ao,;,rP
. ' u~O~ " th~..r: Ph;-se5 ,o f , 1 angU~g.e ~duca/tio~ . Sh~ foo/1~ that
(1 1. children are expected to , listen 57 . 5 % of t~me .
(~il ' ~~~~~hers are una....a~eof · the arDo~n~ of time th~Y . e xpect
...... .~ ch-i ;t.?F.~n ,t o, lis ten , ' and ( J) t eache r s ,consider l i s t en i ng
': ' :,;l~g'; "impor t.llnt ,t h a n reading ~; 'speakin~; . .
Di~i~e (1967l conC1~d~s, I:-ha't listening i~ .S( l rlOm-.
taught in ' t he schools; neve rthel ess . most i ns t r uctio n is
. of f e r ed in the · li s ten i ri. g ·~ speakJng c6n.text.'Th~1j is ·
cspecial l; ' ,tr~e for t he begin~in9 sch~ol years _. Listeninq ,
~lay s a vital ' role i~ ch'ildren 's 'lea rning ' i n kinderga~ten
. ~ . '
and early primary . grades '. Increasingt.he child 's ability .
to 'li s t e n become s a 'ma j or responsibility of ki nderqarten "
, . ..,;,_. - - ':. 7'\'~
. \
~h~S; of re~di',ng a~d ,.wr i t i ng ~kil is . . C1:1rr!aulum ma t;e ria15 ,
catalogues' do,in fa~t . conta in many co lourful eevert.Lse- I
, ...• . .\ . ,' .
. men ts for' listenj.ng Skli ll pro_gFa~: ~he se ,s ame- l'li~te~~al ~,
howev er ,are usually , expensive . which effectively ne ga tes
~ thei r a~qtiisi~iOn by ve~y ,ma;;Y/teaC l'! ~rs . . . .
, \ . .
, . There ' i s a definite ne ed for more research in the '
, . " \ . ':' , . . " I
a~ea of i iaten.ing .. ~~.~ C\ iti.cal pr,o~:em. i s ' th~ .Cons t~.ucti~n \ '
and subsequent eva l ua t i on ' o f a program o f selec ted listeni ng ,
. ' \ . , ' , " ,' , . ' .
acti~i,ties f~.~ firS ~,-grade , .\h~ ~dren . _, .It is a mis.c.oncep~ ion . I
t hat. good lis tening ha bits ,.wi ll develop nat ural l y , i n the
i . . '. , ~
Chi ~,d as he matures: : There , i~,a need for. direc,t Pl~.ned.
inS iruction, ~ 0-stening 'can .be , t aught ~ this ~.as "" 9h~
by r: s tudies of wilt ( 1970) ' , ~ell~gg , (19,66) , , an d Nich ol s
(19'51 ) . Furthennor e, :.:tdn liste\ni ng ior specific pur p os es
/. . ' . .. .. . ". .' .
.!}t,ught the r e can be . ca rryover ~,nto,. the r eeding 'ar ea , '
I , .
..: . . ';, .". '.
Kr a rly i k ' ,(1972 ) • Tepci r tinq on Hei laan ~s s t udy , sa ys 1o.ha t ,
· . .;' .
listeni nq is related t~ many fac~tl o f :r.ead i n g , s·UCh '_,as
, ' : , " '
expanding ' concePta ~ proper_. inton ation pat t erns and
> .. "de v e lo pi nq sound wo.r k ha bl e e .
Most '"of t he studie s ., i~ U s t en1 n q h~~~ b@e~ con-:
d~cted ' i n the mi ddl e ,q r ade s . Relative l y ' ~ i t t:,le has , ';'ee n
~, ' , researched ' i n t he ea.~ly p~imary grades. 'rhes~ have bee n
\ , ' " ' , .
de ve loped by r c sea r che r s wh o construct ed t h e ' prcqram and
." ,',' . \ ' " " .
tred d a s. " .oo. '>.. t,e".. i.~Pl.~nt it . . Tno,. e .~'. eene e e ha d "
no s ay 1 n i ts,. de~lopment ' and c onseque n t ly may nct; h ave
.b e e n f UllY' a~~~e : of its 'i~portance , ' I c o pe 'a -Q- d s l qu e nc e.
Ther~' '~as p:~Uab;y l ~ttle t r an Sfe r" i~ to ., re~ular CI~~S-
..I" • ~ :' 'I .' ', '
· r oom actiVitie s ;~ . <l(...- ,
. 'nle p a r,ticu,lar ~nstructional: proqram t o ,?e de sc ribed
ne .revea develC:p&d b y a fUll-tim~ qrade one t eacher as pa~t .
•of her re~lar ~ ,dut ies . Certai;n,ly a nUmbe r o f !I~Ch , studies'
wo uld b e varra~ted; It .·iS ~~d that othe r t e achers may ; ~
· enco ur 'Aged to con s truct and ilnpleaent a pr09ralll vi t h their
, . ~ .
students.
. . .
One o f : th e ma jq,r p~ses for qi ving ~hildreii i n
, , "
t he, pr i marY' qrad~s directed ' listeni ng .exper'iences i~ t o '
h~ye them listen fo r s~c~ fic purposes.
The spec it'ic 1i~ten~nq s kil l areas in ~hl s , s t,ud y
(1) To fo l l ow 'dl r 'e c t i o n s ,
(2 ) ,T O ,~eca ~l i deas 1i n prcp~ r ~equenc::e.
, ' :"-
" ( 3 ) · To i dent i'f y".t he · main ide a, iri a c l uste.r ~ f
ut t e ra nc e s , and
( 4 ) To ' expand or ' en lar ge ·vocab u l ary .
. . . ..
• The purpose o f such ' a pro g r am'i s to de v e lop l i s t en i m,l
~ki l lil ~nd to d e 't er lfli,n e "'he ther ' ,th~re wUI be a correspondinq'
. ' , ' ..
i mp r ov eme n t. 1.n · re.ading pro f icienc y :
~ This stud! . i~vOlved · f or ty - ni ne gracle one pup i ls i n
two ' ~istin ct qi a ss es . They 'were , h e t ero g e neoul!Il y gro u peil.
' ' '0 , wo. cressers . ":Bot h cias s es us ; , ,t. aeee .b"al \.",uog;
a~ts . series . 'Th e ~hi'l dren c o me f rom [ mi ddl e - Cl ass
. .
soc i o.- eCOn olllic . e nviro nment.
Twenty -fiv e children . i~ the experinie~ta l qJ:"OuP
. . ' " - .' , ' , .
re ceived ' a n i ns t ruc tional program whic h consi s t ed of twen ty
'l es s ,o ns of ~~:n~Y' mi n.u t es 'd~r~tio_n , ' as incQ~rated . i~to ' th~
regulai . l;.a nguage art s ' pe r i od. The twen t y-four pupi l s i n t he
, .", \;1;1' , " ': , ' . ', . , '
ot h e r grad e one cla s s r eceive d no _t r ai n i ng i n lis ten i ng
~u,ri ng t h e eXP~ri~nt.a l,period . '
A , ~ tudy of t~e scores· _ ~ece iyed ,. in the . p re - and ' ,
pos~-t~sts. by both, ~roups a nd.a t-t~,~t . ~n ' , the , d if ferences
betwe en '"the Jleans sho u l d show,.th~t ' t he ' e :ir:per 'imenta'l : 'g r oup
wi il.·i lllpr o,ve in tn'dr' abUit~ t o li~t~1l1. e nd to rea d; as
compar ed with the qr oup 't ha t, did n ot .re~eive · t h e " treatJne nt .~
Ch ildren ~)e t aught eo . liste n • . ,An impro v ement ' iii
{is te~ing 'skil l s ' can prswClke an ,~provem.ent i n r (!adi n g
ab,i J, ity . A t eacher Who is ~', tuned in " t o th e ' abili tie s and
'nee d s ; l ikes an d di ,sl i kes ,'o f her '· s t uden t s and i s cOgnha~t
--C" ."
,:(
;. ~~: 'J~' :.~~ >~"~"' :1:-"'f{~
.:~
~~;TER 'IJ ' "
; ' ~ [ ' <.
: stat imen ) , o f th e, p~Qblem
' It wa s ' t he intent ot' t h is stu dy to d~termine 'wh e t her "
fir~ t graders in " t.hei~seco~d s~~ester • • ~ChOOl W~Ul~ pro'H~' :
, f:r o 'Iiidi~ect instruc tion ' i n , li~ t~ning skil l s" '. Would 't~er~ 6":
also , b~ a eo'r r es po n J i ng, i~ilro-$em'ent 'i !l t he i r ,re ~ ?- .i ng, abi lit~?
Two grouPs "comprisftd t he study; an experimen"tal 'g:r6u p wh i ch
; recei~ed the li!l,~ening skill ; e v e l op m'ent lessons. and(;" .i ., ' ', ' . " , '
control ,9ro u p which .re ce L'ved no formal :,l,(stening · ~~ll s.
ins truct i~n .
.. . .
i rivolv ed vari ous · t e aching procedures and included some
' i n listeriin~ , but ~e discret:ncy s tage~ a :.l a"r g.e. m~r~in: . for
imp r,oveJl\f!nt •.
. , .- , , .
Lis te,ning .h a s 'app a r ent l y .be e n t he neglected a~ea of .
th"a language ,ar t s " Nicho ls J 19 39? , ~eviewed pertinent
r e s ea r c h and foun d :t o th a t t i me there qad "appea:r e d onf y .
fourteen 's t"u d .i:es . '.i.n listen ing; ' ·meant ime , l. , 9S1 " s tudi~s in'
readi~g had be~ri' p Ublis he d" , By i 96 8 'Duke r reporte~ 1,332 .
arti~le s de a l i ng wi ~h listening ~s compared t o c l 00se :0 t en
Wil t ' s , (19 ; 0) study showed th"a!- ' e duca t ors needed t o. ,
b e, IIIOre awa r e.o.f ,.' tha ~unction an'a importan~ethat , li8tening.
' ~u~s if' ~e child's l~i~. RU:ssell_ (,19~4! ·~eportl~g · on the
. studies ,Of Ranki n ,. Cor ey " ' Ho.ga n , prCl~t.. Edgar , . a n d DeVili'_e"
says tha t- although ',all s tudies were "o f s.h o .rt .:iurat~on,
: ( ' thous and i~~ rea,di ng, 1'his ':9howed 'an i nc r e a s e ~n interest
9 \
· s~pp~rt , th~ a~~umption th 'at listening : biliti es i rnpr 9 ve
~ . , " .
141.th instr~tlon . l .
:; ,~d~~tte . (19 61) s't;udied grade ~ i x s~.Uden~s and fo~d
th~t ' foimost of the ~t~dents. tra~~ing. z::esul ted. in more '
: effecti ve ' l i s t e n i ng . '. Twenty~nine students . e e c e f ve e l ower
.scot.~.~;-f~_:·~he'. ,pos t- t~'sts'; b~t ,t~~'r~ wa: no .exp;~nation.; ~iv~n .
Sh~ f O,und that when ',s p e ci f i c' listening comprehension s ki l ls
. ',' . " ' ,
s ,uch.,.a-s,"m,:,-in.' idea f · ."noti ng details" ari d "mak i ng i nfer enc e s ."
. ' ; ', . ','" . " .' , ". '
:- 'we r e i mprove d:. o t he r compreh e nsion skil ls s uc h as ac qu i ring
, . " . ' :" . ' "
.."word ~l!!anings.' '' an d "follow J.ng dJ.rectl.o ns" a lso t en ded to :J
i mprove. . J
Laban (l963) d l.d ~ long1tud l.nal study d f the ianguage •
development''"bf elementary school c hildren . He fo llowe'd~
. , la,?g~'a:g~ ' ·deve~~pme.~t ~f e reve» kin'dergarte~ , ci~sse~ 'H r o u? h
. Grade l~ ; He ' found '~h &~ 'r ea di ngl . writin g. ' , lis t~ ri ing and . '
s peaking were a ll . posi'tively relat ed . He '~uggested that .../
.. lis tening .dese:r~es ' ~~r f uller a nd ,mor e ' SO~hi~ticate~ , ' t're ~t- .
'\ . ment ' t~~n "~t ',oir~t~in most pr:~g;ams' . I ' "
, .~~ " Dev ine (1'967) , an~lyzes a study by ' Barb~ and Carr
in :l.~64. :~~y s~~e~-g~~de·s ·'two ': t~ : ·f~U; aild f'&~~ 'tha~
listen it!g. ab i li t y ~y be , ~ ,b e t t e r· ' predic.to~" of ~eadinq
. \ ' ~ .
-, .:...
10
Ni c h o l s (19 5;7' ) ~s~id t hat r e'search'\howed r~ading
an d lis~e'nin~ s kills do -no t; !mp~v_e a t .che same rate "!he n
: o n l y readi~9 is taught. Durrell'an~ Haye~ H 9'70) . co n-
~~rrned ~thi s . They , said t ha t i n gra de : on e ' a . Ch ild ;~: re~ding
c~mprehension a pproache s his
Ji5te'~in9 co mp r ehens . , Educators are' ~o~ , .t a k i ng , t hei"r
s t udent s ~rom , "whe r e , t hey a re " e nd lead ing -t hem e ver onward,
an d ' upward 'in the area Of list.;ning .
Kellog g '.1l 96..6l deS igned a ,st"udY t ';'re.flec t the
extent o f Poss ible r e la't ions h i ps b etween t he listeni~g ' and
~~ading skins .O,f first grade c hHdre n";,-Th r e e g roups wer,e
.s t udi e d:: " " . supplied' ~ .':t_r:uctured listening ~k i)1s p r o97a m,
one ,wi t h . a non-st.ructured p rogram and t he t hird group, t he
control gr~up, whi ch r ecei ved no ins t ruc t;on. He us ed the ."-
Wri ght Lis tening comp rehension 'T~s t to meas ure listening
c omprehen 1 on . , , He' f ound . ('~J s ~gnI~ic.a~t d iffe rence i n..,
:"chieve me.nt ga~nsin t hose in t he structured' Rr 09 ram ove r
t hose in :t he un s tructure d progr am, and ' (2) the tre.at ment·
did a ff ec t achievement in rea ding :
Eliza beth Thorn (1 968) stud i ed one hundred and
. / . ' , ' " , "
t,hirty- tw o f i rst grade ' ch i l dre n and . found . that liS tening
comprehension was l mp ro v e d signif i cantly by way o f a '
program of direct ' 'i ns t r u c t 'iol ~
Third graders 'f r o m hig~ a nd 10~cio-e~~0~ic \
~ro~s Of adv a nc7i:l a nd r etarde d readJrs w'r.e s~~d~ed " bY , I
Fl ynn ] nd ~yrne ' (197 0) . signi:Uca~tdifferences' be twe e n
. . .
advanced an d r e'tarded re ader s i n au ditory ab i li t i e s,' was
fo und" but soaio-econo mic facto rS ;'did n?t . dP pa,r en t l y
in fl ue nce t~e f indings.
Lund steen (1971). rePbrte~"o~ t~;elve: ;tudies , ......-,~
covering ' almost al l grades and 1.0. " l e ";el s : He co ncluded'
- thar~'is,t~ning i ns::-uction may ha ve i~pr~d ' r,e ';di ~9 ~. , .
i nst,fuction : e special ly. ~~ t th e grad e one "l e vin . ' \
Marg ery , Krany ik ' 'i1972j' did a s t udy of, grade one
,J pupils . _Shoe ' 'cons t~uc t~d ' and -e va 'luated ' ~ pr~'~t"a,lQ. o f
, li s t eni n g skill, ac tivi t i~ s for f irs t grade c hildl'e.n who
had not ye t de velope d sk i~l i n readi n g. Sh~ used t~?="ee
, grou~s , ' : o~e ' t e ae he r - t a ugh,t , o~e with tap~d lessons , t~e
s a me lessons ' fo r b oth , eee .e contro l -qroup ' who rece i.v~d
no : i ns 'tructio n . '1'h~ , ex perime nt a l groups. receive d 7wenty
l es90~s whi ch w7~e co ndu cted using activity sxcees a~d
~mrnediat.e ~eedback . She , foc used ? n t~e s p:, cific ~killS
~ ' o f ' . (1) foi!owi ng direct ions , ,(2 ) f i nd ing the mai n i de a and
(3) noting de tai l. '!'he Durrel l Liste n i ng- Read i n g Se ries '
~.was us e d as a pre~test and pose - Eea t. in 'l i s t ening
comprehens.i.on , ' She fo un d t ha t ~is ten ing could be t aught
t o fi rst grade r s ' who had nO, sxill ,i n readi ng .
_~ ' s t udy was do ne by Cole , (1 961) t~ d etermine ' the
t- effec ts of, i nte nsive· i nstruct ion i n list~nin9 · coinp~ehen9ion
with d.ifferent ,.i nt elligence g~oup~, i n 'q rade one , , Sh'e used
one hund red ' an d fort y-one studen,t5 . The exPeri~enta,l · g r ou ps




" . . . " : :,
co rrelations to t he , r e ad ing s co re s •
~,:j'
. , . '" . ' '. ,.."' .
eXpenmell't a l . 9rb~p ,.made , s ubs tantial gaJ:ns i n both h s t en :1.ng .
. and , +e adiriq • •
.oWe ns (1'976 ) ~t~d-b.~d· pupils In' ',grades: t wo, four ,
<l:nd,dx '~o ,: x~i~e t h e' UBi o~. audi.tory meniory .t e s t s ".t o :, .
p r-ed f.ct, :t;,eading a chievement . , The Gate s - Mac:Gl nltie r e ad ing
tes eawere used . El~ve~ ~~~-ividualized .t e s te were us e d :t o
. t e 's t aUdi;to'~y ~inemory; ' nine ~f' t~~~~ ' s~~w,ed ~signi~icarit .
. .=~"-"''''''''=
- '-t a l1ght J ,f C? r ex'.;mPl~ , no t ing detail , and _t:Oi l ow.1h 9 directions.
~os.t "o f, t he ,s ;!=udie~ . f o cused on corr~ l~a~ing . l i s t.e n i ng with
~eading and s howed tha.t lis te.~ing · can be t augh t and that
. ~' ~si tive c:orr~iatiO~ · 'e'xi ~ ts' be.twc~n l is t~ning ' ~,~d read~ ng •.
. .. Ber g e y H978.) " s t~di~d a gr:6u~; ~f.thirdan'd fourth
. ~raJ~'r~''-~ho;~we';e ~xpose'd ~o a 'dj.re:te ~'- .l~S'~~.!I'in<;l ins t r uc-: .
t ion a l progra m .-for a 'p erio-d 6:£. two .mon t jis , " Be~ge; ' fo~nd .
" i ' . ' - , '
t~~t ' bot h llste n.:i.'ng and -.re~ding \.i rnpr o;e .when ~h~ ldren '
-' r e i;'e i ve·, ~ormal ,tra in inq .~~ lis t en i .ng- i na.d,dition ,t o .' t hei r
re'~~lar langua~e- art~. pr;gram.
';I'hese ~tudie,s sho~that, p lanned','~iStening . 1'eBs on s
s~~ceSSfUI in 't he primar y. g r-ades. , Sign'if1cant
..
' . , 1 ."
The Des ign of the Study
. . .
Gr ade one pupils in thei"rse~onci semester were
chos en for thi> ,tooy : TwO-bh') d,' of the ' f i "t grade
population of s chooi ' in .a mid'dl~ c l as s s ection ot: St . "
'c' ' . , \ JOh~ ; S were , st.udied~ Th'e .chi l'd r en h~d' be 'en ra~dO~lY\ ... . . . , . . ' " ',, ' :
\ssi~ned f ro m the to t a l school . entra~ce popula tion . _,' Al l
o{ t he chi l dr e n had' attende~ ~i~derg:arten , T.he 'ch~lQren
were .,a s s Lqned t o ~;:'!ir grade one cl a s s e s by the principal
. ' 'f ' ' . • • ' . •
us i l!g ; t he . fo llo",~nq criteria ; ' t he sco r es of · t he _~-,
MacGin it ie Re'a(l iness Te s t admi.n i s t.ez-ed i n May , 19 79 , ,t he :.
~~'."dergar,ten teac~.e~~' student ,\bility as~eslmen~ .; and th~,
' pr i nc i p a l ' s evaluation' o f each s'tudent 's abili ty . Thu~
. \
the classes were arranqed as much as is hwnanly ·pOs sible..
. ' ', ; . , " . ' , .
. class; -ene r e wer e nO,repeate rs ' included in the s tudy. At
the ~e~innil)g' :Of··th~ school yeartheJ;e ·~~re t wenty -five
. . .. "
s tudents in e a ch class, b ut one student transferred be fore
the study wa s begun. , Al l o f'the chi 1d r e n h a d attained the
. '~ge Of, six'a's of December '31 , ' 19 79 . ~he inve sti~ator \fa 's
a membe:.r ' :~f the SChOOl ls'~~aChing s,t aff ; The o,the r ' tea~her :




The buire 'll £ iste n:l ng - Reading s eri'es was us e d as '
. . .
Twa. gro ups wer e st_ud l ed. : The ' res ea rch, ;:Iesign 'us e d
wa s :the 'pr e ":t e s t , , t.r-e a t mer rt, p~s't-tli!st type l~ . <I as ' de!;cribed
. .
by Redinger, (19 73 1" . Bo t h group~ wez e-pret.es t ed i n lis tening
. ,a nd re/:l,di ng. The l istening t est ; whi c h consisted 'oftwo
parts , one of forty · minutes duration, and the other of
.. . ' , , .
t h.e pre- and pcee-eeeee • Fo rm DE wall t h e Rr e - tes t .a nd Fo r m .'
EF~ ' a n a1~er~: te form o f t he sa'me test ; was t he po~t-test :
" .Th i s ' .t~ ~t is ,a~i'nistered .prally. 't o 't he ~ tO t.a l ·' gro ]p . ' Th'e ' A
lis~eni ng pa~t ~ons is .ts ~O~a llY' ,Of pictures. The lwords and
· sentence.~ · a r e sp~~~n by th~ e xami,ne r "" are , n o t r e e n by
· the p upil. Thus -tihe chi ~d i s tested on .wha t he he ars.
The reading tests c o n s i s t of words and sent e nc e s
whic h are ' t o be read , by the students . The Du ; reUI Lis tening -
Re i n Series i s cons~_dered to be an ...ac~ePtablfl 01 of
research . ;/ •
The p r e - t est wa s g:Lven on e wee k before tr a tro ent
began : wh i l e t~e pos t -test wa s a dm:Ln:Lst e red exe c ly two
I
t h irty ml n""tes was giv~n on o ne day . The reading te.st,
~~ich : is set' up ~xactiy : t~e same as t he li~'tenin~, 'wa s
• . !... . '
~ : adminis tered fo ur ' days .l a t e r .
Th~treatrnent was giv~n to the e x pe d me n t 'a l group
only. , It c~~s'i s ted o f t wenty lesso.ns of ap proxlma t e ly t~enty :
min u t es .d u r a t i 0,n t aught t o ' the who l e c l a ss . ' The . lessons ~ere
· t.au qh t.: in the - ~~:~.ing , as par t of . t he -regular 'l a ng ua g e a:.:t 5
r15
} I _ "
months from the date of t he pre-eese . " (Thus! a gain of . 2
~~Uld be expect-ed to occur ~ithout any l '''sp,ci~l t r e a t ment . ")
A\~a in o fimcz-e than . 2 for ,any m~er of 't he ' e xpe r i ment a i .
, ' .
gr~up co uld be cO,nstrued ~s having .be e n p~voked by the
n~tening lessons .
\ , Unf o r t u na t e l y a iot' o f c hildr"en we r e s ick "at, that
pOs h-test time '. I t t ook 'a l mos t t wo more weeks t o test t he
I . . . ' ,
chi ldren , w~o had been abs en t whe n t he ' g roups wer e test ed •
. : " ' . 'I .
It must be l1nd e r st:o o d t hat '1is~enin9 ope rate's a t
var~:ous lev~~s , hearing~;tening " alld ' .<Il,ld~n,? ," ~ Hearing,
is the proce ss -by which sli>undwaves a r e received , mOdifi~d
" . . .- - . , .
and re.layed al~ng -t he ne~o~s~ystem to the ear .- '. List~nlnq
;1 5 ' th~' proces s ' o f ~i r~ct1~g ~ttention' to and therefore
b'ecoming aware 0,£ so~nd ' seque~ces .. . Auding i s the ,t e r m used
by B~~n (l9~7) to de noti e t he aspect~ ,o f k no winq, inc.lu~ing
. percepti;n, j u~ge~~nt , ~reas~.ning ; ~emE}~erlng , ' an d i mag i n i ng.
T~echildren, involved i n t his study . ha d all be en
tested for 'he ari"ng in kindergarten. no ne .o r . them were f~und
to hav e defects. " The lesso n,s we re constructed t o dircc:t t he
ch i i dr en' s ' experiences ' an d do aid them ' i n becoming mor e
- .
The types o i- liste'ning tha t ever y()ne mu~t 'e ng ag e ,i~
c " ., :~~jJi'i teral , ' int'e.rpretiv~ , a nd ,Cri~ical • .TutolO ((l97~ l sai~ '
.', that it is just ' a s impor~ant to dev elop a s equential pro gram
'~n ii~t~ning as it is in r~~din9-·• . One ca n s~ta;'~ wi t~
i ' ~: a.uditory di6crim"inatici n and mov~, to t he mOre. ·~mplex ,
co~ni,t~~e proces ~es ' .~nVO lved .' i n lit e r a l, i in-terpr'eti~e;;c '.an~
r,,~ ." . I '.-';"
. ,
eva ~ uati;i:! ' t f s t eni' ng . The ' J:t,.indergarte~ ~eadi~ess and
. ' I J \
f irs t grade progra m have a l ot of m:'"terial dea rh, ng wl.th
deve l opi z:g auditory . dfs cri~1nat i'on, '~f -cc nscnann sounds ,
I" t he r e fo r e t he pr og ram 'de ve l ope d ' de~l t with fU~dament"al
. ins~r.uCi;~:m 1n ~he . o~her areas . ..... ..
. , : Witt : (19 55) , q uoting Stiickhnd,~ i ists ,,these.·phases
.~ i8te~i n'1 · deVe l?pmen t.", , ~, · .; :', '.
I ( 1) . Litt le cons~~us l1steniml 'e xcept: when
. . . . . . ' . " , !
directly and persona l ly concerned with.
': , . ' .~ : oJ.
wha t it bei~'1 . ~resent:ed.
(2) .Eas i l y . ?is tta ~ te<l bY' peo pl e .and, thi ngs
(3) Half- lis t en in g, ~hiie ho l ding f.as t t o own.
i .dea.s" and ' Wll~ ~ini't o ins,~rt t~em' a.t t.~'~ •
f i r st op portunity , . ' '
(4) Li s t:en ing ~~ssivel ' ~i.t;~ ~,:,p~rent abs or ption'
~ut little or ,no ..react.Ion ,
(51 Lis t ening, ' f onn ing' associations , ' and
responding wi t h items from his own
r, 17
" I t Could be ' held th a t · ' i t .: i s the schoOl ',s fun cti on
" ' .
. ' to (oeus Up?" ph~s_es' five an d f~;llO.Wi~~ in o:r::der t~ , hel p
\~e ,s t uden t s to g a i n p row es s i n those a reas . I nh erent . in .
each phase of listening axe various skills and auhskLLj s
that ' ne~~ to Se' developed ~y ~ome' ~ nstructi:ona l ' mea~s :
Th~S S~UdY , :a~~e.~~d to develop th~".fO~ l.~~~.~g Skl.l~S:
Fol lowing Directions -" . t he process of interpre ting
' " '" I" ' -, ' " ', " -". ,, ' ,"
~nd ,, :un~er lFtandin9 . oral ,d i r ec t i o ns: , as . demons~rJted ~y pilloing I'
' ...a rn~rk near. , above and 'under II. give n picture.' .
~indinq the Main id~a :" the ' proces s -of listening ~o
'Il short s tory a nd i nt e r p r e t i ng the most important idea
d~~el?~d.iit that 'sto ;ry .: - ;i~d ·. indicati·119 t h is by cir'cli,n~
one ,of, ' four pictures in a , ro w.
Recalling Seq ue nce - ' 'th e process of ,.li s t eni ng- t o ' a r .
~is t of na~e~ Of.~i~tures and 't 'i ndi ca t e the" ~~der in 'W~~Ch
t hey ' we r e . pr~s~nted by ,umberi ,
.. ' i .Exp anding ' Voca bular y - ' the . p~cess of add~ng new
wor ds t o 'one ' 5 ·e xper i e n t ial background
e xposure to new i de as .a nd conten .
rough frequent
L
Liter ature one reads on t subject .of developing
lesso~s f o r l~stening . ~'tresse:s ' t:he import an ce o f (l) ' s e t t i ng
goals 'or pl.1rpose s , (2) l ,:,t t i ng the student s kno w ~hose
purpose'~, ( 31 making the 'mat.eri~l a s interes ting-; as pos sible ,
. ' (4 ) -"es tabli sh i ng-' a gOOd, ll'steninq c.Ldmat.e , an~, l 5 ) prov1din'q
immediat e f ee dba c k ' a's to how well · th~ s t Uden t rea~hed 'th e "
goa ls set .
j
TWen ty ' l es sons , were co '!.stri.l6t e!l,. ,They were 'a r r an:ge d i
'a s f e:;"llows'; ;)ne i~troduc~ory Le s s e n s s e":en 'iessons to fOU oJ '
.. -; .... . . .. . : ' 1
.
d i '.,e c t i onSJ ' , five , les son~ , t o dev.e~·ol s. equence., a.nd s even '.!
Le aaons '0 fi nd '"~ mai n . id~a. ,t::,=", two '0 ' , we n,, ;ad I
, ' . ' . . • .. . ' '. '1
t wo. a_C: ~ i vl tY. : s~eets each Whl Ch t he cb LLdxen ha ? . t o ma rk in _' j' .
""'?" ways . depe,nd i ,ng o~ the ' l~sso~ ' s purpose. The l ayo ut :
of , t he s hee t s was , similar in- t As t there were fi ve - ro weo! -I 'pi~~~re s clearly '~d persh-ee ~ '. ' ~his .; do ne' .; 'or'de1
th~t -the 'chi l dr e n wo til d _f~el 'comfo~t~ble ~n~ ' s e c ur e , i~' th~ j
. .
The childr e n : r e ~ l1y aeemed t o 'Emj oy t he .r e s eo ne .
10m" H~tle . gi~f wa's ~~erheard to re~rk ~~h ~' ~~o~;! it' s
', list~ning tim~ , .. when .t he ' ~ctiv~ty s hee ts were be ing




CHM>TER IV ' .
~alysis ofi nata
. . . .. '---
Thh ala of thi s study ,,!4.• , two :- fo ld :~ (11 to - ~ & cov~r
'"l f the U8ten1n9 s kills prQqr~ ~at vas d e ve loped ,'for qrade
one .p upils wo!'l d be s uc ce s sfu'l :1n increas ~~q the ch ildr en ' s
ge ne ra l listen'i nq abil i t y, " a n d 121. to. discover if t he .
. . / ~ .
a cq ui s ition , o f i nc r ea s e d listening s kui. wo uld p rovoke a n
i mpr o veme nt in t he chi i d r en ;s r~ading abil~ty• .
The stude n ts were t es ted f or l is t e ni ng "and reading
en the ~urre i~ ' Li ~;i'e~ inq - Readin g s~r~~; " forms -DE and E; '.
. . _ . 0 _ . "oJ . .: ..
The treat~nt cons i sted o f twenty le s s on8 o f a pp r oxi matel y
twenty minute s du c illtion • . over a, si x- ....eek period~
i • - . . . ~ . . /. .'
The t ot a l poss ible .score for e ach l e s so n wa~ t en.
Eac h corr~ct~item r e ceive d a scor e o f one . ' Th~re _ we r e no
;'~enalti~s· fo.r ,Lnco r ; e ct ans we :r:s . 'tabl~ 1 i s a ,re~rd o f
' . t he children ' s s cores a ll. those lessons . 'l'he tabl e s hows •
, .. .
~at the _jority o f the s~udents h a d no problem' wi th the
. -wor k . SOllie s co r:es tend~d t o ~ia1nia h t CNa r ds the latt~r
. t e s ec ne of each of the ar eas . whe r e th e wor k was mor e
dif~i eul t . ,One ' in te·re"a~i ~9 · f ace t of :t he s e s cores inVOlve,_
s tuden t·s numbere d evc , f out , ten., a nd eleve n . ' '1'he t r· scores ·
ont.he s eq ue ncing ~ess~ris vere ve ry ' l ow. .~~se ~essons
~ere " 'base·d on s im pl e recall of"eneee , ~nd l ater fOu:. captions '
commensur~te wi t h pictured'" i t ems • 'th e ;o,~iginal intent wa s
t o t ell · t he child r en s tories and have them number pi c t ur e s
depictinq · i~eu in t he s to .ry.. in th e proper sequ~nce'- 'this · '
'-~./: : .
l '~ ~_ - . .. .







4 5 s 7 8 s 10 11 12
10 10 ", 9 8 10 10 10 10 10
7 , ., 5. 5 9 , 10 10 10
10 10 10 , , 10 10 10 ab, , , abo 10
, 10 10 10 - s 10 10 10 · , 0 8 · 10 10 7 7
ab o 10 10 , , 10 10 10 . 10 8 J:l~' " 10. 10 . 10, 10 10 7 e , 10 10 10 8 .S":;: 6 9 10 .
10 10 ; "9 · '10 10 10 10 10 8 10 10 10 10
10 s 10 ·, 0 ab~ 10 10 10 ". 10 , , 10 10 10
10 10 10 9 10 10 ab o 10 10 , , s 10 10
;Ill ab o ab o 8 s '. 2 5 9 ' 10
, 9 ab o 10 1 0 2
: 11 7 10 s s 10 10 s 10 - 10 10 , s 10 7 4 10
12 10 " 10 10 10 s . 8 ' 10 ab o ab o ab o -'8 10 10 10 abo 10
13 10 10 ab o 10 ; 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 s 10 10 10 10 10
14 " abo '10 " 10 s 10 , s , 10 10 s 10 10 10 10 10
15 10 abo 10 10 .:, 10 . 8 10 10 10 10 , 10 ab o 10 -10 s 10 ,
16 · 10 10 I. ; 10 8 10 abo 10 10 10
.' s
. , 10 . 10 s
17 10 10 . 10 10 10 10 10 s ab o ab o ab o/.~ ' 10 s l~ · 10 10
18 10 10 s 10 10 , 10 . 10 10 10 10 1 0 ,1. 8 s ·' 0 10 . 10 10
as 10 ab o . 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 'ic 1:0 10 10 10 10 · 7







CT~ .'~'~ ' ~ro~ram w~s ::m~erta~en, beca~~e 1~ ; ~~~id ups,~t'--:'th'e':,
, , ' .\ ' -,', ,: , .. ' ." , ' . ..
.cion t l hu i t y 'o f t h e present a tion o! the le~sons: Those '
. • . chi idr~n who did ,~e ally poor~y ~n' this ,: area ' ~r~~~.he, ve~y
ch lldren. 'w}j.o ex peedencedia ,l Qjl:. of , difficulty throug h .,t he
" yea;r.in,lear'ni n9 t o read . 'The y progressed a t e. s lowe r
~~te t han the: re s t o f th~ chil'dren '.
I ~ailey (1969) ,fcnmd much ' t he ' same thing i n he r
' ,, " " . ' . '.. ' , .
Thi~ .is an . a rea ,tha t , i~. certainly , wor~~ , inve s tig~ t.~~g '~nd.
,may, be: a starti~g . poi~t , ~h ' diagnosipg ·c hi.,ldr e n w i.th ~
lea~ning .diffi c lil t i e s in re~di.ng .
The pre-tes t mean sco res fo r both groups were equal
on bot~ :l i s t en i n g ' an'd re~ding; :Wh i ch ' . ~is ' cii~'ar 'eV~denc~~ tnat
, .the groups we r e , Cl os e l Y mat ched. , The ' me an ,s co r e i n 'listen'--
I ng was 2. 9 ,and ~n,reading ~ t was ~.4 . The scores a t t aine d
by both grou ps a r e shown -Ln Ta ble Two . Gi vEln the' a p pa r e nt
~ . : ' . . .
match' , it was not ·tho ught ne c e ssa ry t o compute 'a t-t El,st ' f or






· Ta ble 3
, Listening -..
Slt udent No . Experimental· Conti'ol Experilmntal
~ Group oro", t
, 1'. 2.7 2. 5 1.. I.'
2 ~ . 8 3.3 I., 2. 1
3 3. 6 . a.e 2.3 r. a
-, ' 2. 8 2.7 1. 2 I.'
' .3 3.0 2 .~ 1.3
< 2 . 7 3. 2 1.3 2.-t
3. 3 . ' 2.4 1. S 1. 0
3. 8 a.e 3. 0 L5
' .8 ' .5 2.' '2. i
1. 8 2.2 1. 7 1. 0 .
3.0 3. ' ~l. 3 2.2
3. 8 3. 6' 1.1- 1 :7
3. 3 2.7 1. 7 1.,
2. 7 3. 3 1.5 . 1.3
": '3. 0 2. 9 . 1.8 1. 5
2. 7 a.e 1. 5 2. '
3. 7 2;7 2 .7 1.,
3.' 2. ' 2 .2 1.5
3.6 ' 3. ' 2.' I.'
'2. 7 . a.a 1 .~ 2. 0 , -
3.-1 ' 3.5 1 ~S .1. 5 '
3. 2 ,2. 4 ·,2 . 0 1.5
3. 0 3. 0 I.' 1.7
2.' 3. 5 "l.6 1.7
e.e 2 . '




The ' po1t:-test mea n scor e for I h t e niriq lIch'ie~ed by
~e experi~ntal g ro up wa s ] .2 , w~ch i,' a gain of th r e .e
. . '.
months in a -two~month· .pe ~i,?d . The - cont~l 9ro~P ' S . melln was
J.O, which r e fl ec t s a ga in of o ne .-on t h during the two-month
pe~i~d . The e xpe r i fllent a l group 9aine~ IlOr8 • t.h~n the : cont~l
gro up . aowe ver., the t - t e st sco~e o f . 93 wa s not f ound t o be
oignifico n t at It h • ,;, a e ver •
The exp eriment al gr oup ' s m~an score on t h e re 'ad ing
post- tes t wa s 1. 9 ~ : a 'ga i n of 5 rnO'nth s i n ' a t~-month p~riOd •
. ' " , . '_ f
~he~ control .9roup ' s mean s cor e was ' 1 .6: lI. ••t wo-:mcnth g~~n,
which would occur normally. There~o~e somethin.g mus t h a ve
. been .at wor k with i n the e xpe rime nt al group , "dur i n g the ' _~WQ­
JaOnt b study ~ri"ad ~ ' so mething ,Whi ch d id not occur ~n the
C?nt rol .qrouP. However . the t -test s co re of l. 1 4 . is . no t ' a
. aigni f icantdiqerence at th e , • OS level. .
Figures 1. 1 and 1 .2 show a sunmary o f the . data
obtained. .
Bernoull i , repor t in g ' in Ker l i nq8r (197 ,.) s ays that
a di ffe r en ce of ' three s tandar d de vi ati ons c r IIOre is si9nif-
'.' .' .
i cant ~ so s1 qnif:fc ant that it .a mount s to " mclrod ·c e r t a i r:at y .:
The i mportant ques tion Ls, how large a differ ence or how
. f a r away f r o m the hypo~etiC11 : mea':1 of zero m'7't a deviado~:. ,
be to be si'qnificant? ' The • OS ' l evel i s 1. 96 s taru:1ar d
. .
dev iations ~ro'ffl the ,mean, and the ;'01 'lev~ i 'is 2.S B , sta~da~d
~ de~i atioris f"ro JII ·e..he lIlea.n . T~ere ar e c:o~iJ.cationlf, ~sP~Cial'lY










Summa ry " Conclus ions, Recommenaa t ions '
cou ld be used to devetop speoific lis t e ni nq ·'a bi l i t i es .
Twenty .listening s kili l es 'so ns we~e - cons truc te d.
They dealt with t hci s pecific s k i lls o f foll owin g direc tions,
~ ' . ~ ' , '
r ecalling i dea s in sequen ce , i de ntifyi ng t he mai n idea and
expanding vo cabulary . Th es e ' lessons we r e taught by
~lass~OOfll teac~er ' a s p~rt ~f t he r'egularianguag~ ' a r t s
p~ridd duri ng 'th e _mor ni n g sess ion . ~he'ci a'ss was t augh t
o!l as a whol e r ather ·than v i a sma li gro up .,instrl,lctio n . , The
flessJns wer e taug~ t:- i n ,t he s~~ond '~eme~~er d ur i ng ,' t he
mont hs of January a nd .February .
The r e s ul t s 'o f ' t he difference betwee n' t he · mean
_The pur pos e of this 1s tua y was to constr uct II
. 1 •
lis tening . skills pr~qram and' t o assess :its .eff ec ts on t he }
lis te n ing an d r ead i nq sk i ll developmen t ~ f grade' one
children . ' I t wa; ~' fe lt· t h a t dire cted l isten ing -e xpe rienc e s
) ,
, . ' ,
sco res a,nd t he ' pre- and pos t -tests i ndicated th at the
experi~ental ;gr ciup -qa'i pe d lllOre t han ' the c~ntrol group 'i nr - .. ..
both l.isten i ng and reading . St r ang e ly,' t hey made a bigger
. . I ' , " .
'gai n in r e ading- t h a n i n l i ste ning, having 9ain 'e<1_.2 i n
.' ' . . .
i.ist~ning and . 3 in re a d ing . These gai ns were not fo und
to be significant When , measured by a . t :"s t a t istic . -It' w~s
:~fortunate t ha t a ' r ea l l y .seve r e - in flUE: nza attac ked t he.
st~den~.s _ d~r:ing ,t,h e te~c:h l..' n9'.,~. . . .' '.. "pe rii od ••··..Ma~ I~Y
chdLd r en we ce aba ent f r om th'; ,l es so na ari~est .
' .
"lip't~. par"
at ,t h a t time . '
Thi s study did show that ~eaching listening 'skil l s
, to ' childr:e~ 'i n grade one can have a beneficial 'e f f e c t on" .
(1) the child's ability to listen , a~d . ( 2)' the child's
- :readi~g ~kill deVel0P~ent. .Ch~idr:en who are having I
' ,_d~ f fi cUl t~ in le~rning t? "" *~m -ee . ~rofi e gre~tly ?rom
planned instruction in listening . The time and e f fo r t; it' t~,e, to deve10ptlf,;. re s scns i'\W~ll wort~ "in t~rm, - , I _.
of ' the 'bene f i t tha t t'hose. 'chii dre~ get . '
Chi l dr e n do pro.fit from ' plann'edlillteni!lg ,e Xperie nce's .
Sophis ticated equipmen't' a nd co~'tly ma teri~ls _ a~e n~t needed.
TeaChe~S can develop th~i r' own' tes~ons maki ng . us e ,Of lib raries
and. resource cen t res and even the r eg 'ular Workboo ks , and
acti'07 ity' books t hat t he ch ildren have as part of the basal
, " I, .
In c l o s i ng. i t would eeem nec e s s ary to emph as Lae
a~in the importa nc e of ,li s t eni ng power ; Professor 'Mark
. - .
Neville sai d -Mor e ' f a i l u J1e ll i n ' academic and sodal gro wth
' c an 'be t::["llC~ d ' to i na bili t y.. to ,H ,s t en than to 'any othe~
single aspect ofthc; language arts." (Wagner ; '1960 j .
Josephin~ , Willi ams" ' Rea di ng Con su l tant . f or t h e' ,New 'aevee ,
Connecticut School s , says: "List eni n g , b '~ bas is of a l l
lear ning. ,whe t he r, 1 n ' l e a r ni ng to r~ad i ri ' fi rst .,gr a de or , i~
~i s;ening to lecture~ i n co llege . , ' GoOd . li s te~~'ng habi~~
. mus t ,b e e s tabl i shed e arly .bYco ns i s tent . pr actice iii
purpo~eful liste ning . w ; (loo.cit.).,
. so weak ar ea s . can be di a gnosed -and remediilt~d .
s kil l deve.~opmen t ,a nd p:r of i cien cy in .mat he ma t i c s .
6; Stu dy . t he effects ,of a forma l listening likills program
op s low learners~nd t he c~rresPOndi~q ' e f fe ct on th eir
gro up s .
readi~~ dev e Lopmerrt;,
1. : ' I nves t i gat e small gr oup , ver uue l ar ge gr oup in structi<m'
. . " , . .
in l i s t ening" , us'1ng ,he t e rog ene o us and/or ho mogeneous
',
8. Inves tigate nhe area of listE!lling ~i:o determihe sequen ce ,
•s impl e ' word r ec d i versus. l1"stening to s t ories', and
denoting t he s equ e nce 'o f i deas pr es e n t ed in t he stor y.
,9. St udy t he e ffects Of ·lis t .ening lesso~s on de noting
seq ue nce and its ' cor rela tion ,wi th r e ad i ng, math emat i cs ,
_/ science and ' other curr~~~lpm ~;eas :~; . .
It was sU 9-gested that the" pr esen t i nve s t i ga t i ve
!ltUdy mi gh t 'qenerat erriore co nclu s ive, e:vidence if t h e
i ,nves tigator's' , " , grade "on~c~a',~s ' (l980~8.l ) we ~~ "
; .s t~die~ t~is ' y~ar, ' and -t he, scores fro~, lastY~97'9~8 " ,
' ,a·nd ,~hi~ year 's expe~ime~,ta~ ' gr~ups~e~eto be ~t.c~ed on a
comp a d son basis ; ' The study was . co nd \lc t e d, wi t h fi r st
,' .. ' . ',. .' ..
s re eere who ..had ,attaine<f som e skill iri readi n g " They. wer,:,
~ wor k i ng ~~ ' t,h~ , ~rimer ' LeV~.1 'o f' t~e ,Bas a l , Readi~g Series , i ,n
use.at that time '. , . , -' ; '/'
Thi~ year,: t he languag~ , arts s eri~s hJs ' bee n changed
' ( .i. ~ e' . , .new copyright a~d ,ne w ' form 'at ), "an d:,'t he ~ppro~~~ '; e i ng
. , " "
u.s.e,d , i,s' radically ' d ~ fferent . ' The r e is' no;"" a de ,finite
ell'lph a s i s on .the ~xperi-ential approach a nd read'irig fo r imeaning:
. ' .
At the same tiRle, there~ ,is a marked de-:-empha's'is on the
t~a'c~irig~and dr i liing o,f "s~i ~ ~s ~, :,.- ' I t , i ~ ' e"timated ' t ha t" by'
. 'J anua r y o f t hi,s 'ye a r t he "cla s s may be working- at the third
pre':prim e r 'l' evel, wh~ch is at least' one level be lo w ,t hat
', ~'tt~ined by .the fi rst " 'qr~derS a t , the,s ame t i me "I es t; yen .
AS ,'a further deterr en t , t he 'compo si t i o n of 't hi s
yea r's class is much d1ff~r~nt :, ~ne aungardan ~iid knowin-q
. ' : ' , ' "
no English at t hebeqinninqof the, year , 'one , de'af .child;
three rep e at ers, ' and o ne ch i ld wi t h leukemia .
Given t hese factor~, that 'i s , an en tirely di f feren t
.. .
program , ' as wel l a s "a . olass make up mar kedly d isSimilar" f roinI" . . " ~ .
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'. I n'troductor'i Lesson . /.
Ba~ic Goal's ' :- T~ ai,d,~r~~ ,~h:Vdr~n . -in. deVel~~>ing t he ~~i;itY
c. t o - i nt e rp r e t and unde~s tand oral directi ons .
'1'0 ~ec~9'nize t he impor~~n:ce . ,~f ·::listening
proper l y . " I •
. ' . .
Spec"ifi:~ . o:bj e i:: ti"ve"~ . - .To follow slmpl? direi:::tions stve»
I " . . ..• orall~ •. . To 'rk~,Up RrUl~S ~ ~or 900 d 'l .i,sten,ing-. :
Gi ve brie f int r odu c tion, '.,e . g . , . "TOday chi l dren we a re . going, .
t( ) ~.e9'i.n : ~Play so me ga mes " ~~~t, I ~ope . ~ili
show y o u , Jhat "':~. .do not a ll . ~isten a s well
aa vwe sh ould; so~~ ' pe o pl e ere r e a lly good
listener s , others a r e not.
differen 't t hings when t hey listen t o a epeekec ;
Fi r st ' h~ve two ~hilJ~en l eave ' the' r oom. ' T~ ll
I . ' I
the , Cb.i~?ren · to Lds.t.en ~a,ref~I IY. because
so meon e ~l.se h~sto tel l th~ . story . The n tell
..
'ro m a lway.s like t~, . s top
a nd l ook at the pet s hop : '
._..-2.:._' _:__~',_, :_, '_ _ :_-, - )
"
. .... . .
Stand on one f oot .,
Play the' 9~, - 00 What I Say - •. . .
, './
TeaCher lIay s - . Tou ch the floor .f '
It is reconune~ded . t ha t · you corzece the Ileftwork pages
ilMlediate l~ 'upon ~mplet1on so that C:hildr~n' wi ll know how ,
they are progc e s sing .
COlleot the s e a twork ,'page s an d reCord the score s':,
Th e ch ildren should ,l ay dow~ their , p~n.cils upo n '.,' . .
: OOInP;etion' o f e a ch r ow, and ' pick ' them up aft er you h av e ' .
~ . fi n ished sfl!a~ing .r.. , I
Pu t yOIU hand on yo ur hea~ .
TGuch your n~:)lJe and your foot ~: .
Lo';k s ad and pu 't your ha nds behind yo ur back .'
Dis c uss . wi th childre n their r e a ct i ons t o t he s e · direc·tion~ .
Give. out a pdece o f pa pe r '" .r e i r .ch ildren to ; 'lis t en CArefu lly .'
I '~ go i rig t o as k yo u to draw 'some things . Do ,not s tart ~~ .
.d~aw un,ti l I hav e , f i nished speak~~g •. ' ,A ~ter you hav e fin ished
y6u wi ll h a ve t o tell me, i n the 'r i ght , r der , the things tha t
Make rule s
All~ ti~ rrd~aw~ng . Check IIhe8 u . ·
,Ha ve the chlldr~n' r ,epeat \ the directi on s : '
. f o r goo d - l i s tene r J - . ' .
I have said•






- Gi ve , d i rections ' on ly once.
Today ~e ~iil pl~~ some 'g~9 lls i .ng _t he s e sh;e ts
Notes, to the Te acher : -:
- Revi~W the d~ rections daily.
- ', Emp!la s ize that .the a c t j,vi t i e s -a r e 't o help them
• d '
b e come bet ter lis teners•.
wi th th.e ·rows of pictur~s on them .' (Re ....i ew 'with the
child ren ' the concept - o f 'ove r , und~'~, 'a nd around . ) We "!'re
doing th is t o help ycucbecoae b et1;-er lis t~neig . .. You a r e '
Lesson NO. 2', PE ' i , I< 2
Basi c 'Go a l '':" To try and help t he ' chi ldren to become better
listeners .
S~'~ific Obj.ectives - To .t e ach the children the importance
o f · '~ i s ten .i, ng by haVi~g , them fo llow Oral .
directi ,ons ., s uch a,s placi~9 a mark . nea t _,
above ," or, under a given picture .
. to l is t e n ' car~ful'lY to my directions . ThEin ' wh~n -I ' have ----~
1 Ea~h reeecn should be o f .apprOX imate.l; t wepty
min utes duration , and -a i ter co mpletion of tIi :e seatw'o'~k
. pages. a nY\.remaining time could be used by ra'ading a
selection from,the Dol ch Fi rs t Rea d ing Books ' o r t h e Dol c h
,Pl e a s ur e Books . Te ll t h e Chil~7en - they aee t o listen
careful ly and "make the .ptccuree i n their -mi nd s , ~ and be
ready t o answer cuese f ons abciut t he s tory . ' Any new o r
unusua j words., enc ountered co u'Id '~ e discussedaf.t~r ; t he ,
que s tio n s haye been answered .
a: 2 . Dra w ~ ~ircle , afoun,d the PI N.
3 . Row·,NO. 3. Put a line ove r the DOG.
~en you a r e su re eve ryone-knows what to'do , begi n •. Allow
5- s eco nds ' f~r the child~en ' to r espon d to . each ·i t e m.
' 1. Loo.k at . Row. No. 1. P,ut a i ine ' ~tlder the p i ctur e o f
. ~
r
, " , '
10 . Row No. 10 . Pu t an X ·o nthe BALLOON,
the SUN.
'- 4 . Row No . 4 • . Pu t .a c irc le a round t he: BUS.
5 . j. :Sow'.NO. 5 :" put ' an X·.on 't he .aox ,
i .. Row' No . 6 . Pu t a l ~ne und e r .the COW.
7 . Row ·No . 7. Put a c i rcle around the ·BAT.
8. Row No .8 . Put an x on t he MAN .
9 . Row No . 9 . Put a l i ne over the ROOF.
,
i . . . .' . '
finished speaking, . yo u are t o mar k one pictur e i?, ' t he , ro w:
I ~ill give e a ch' direction , on~y ,..onc~ . , ,
Are, yoJ .readY? .L e t t s begin .
PU~ ~) fi~ger 'a t t he top ' of the pa ge , on the big
·ball . Loo k at' t he fo ur pictures in the row .
a
Say 't he names
of t~ll'e ""pi "t~res with me - nu t , ,l eg , ne t , 'hine . Now '
:' : . -\.I , : ;
liste:n . p~.t a n, X on the p ictur e c:' f the Nj::T. Wai t 5
I.' ~ ' - ' :":
.... '. _--~., _. _ ..:._ - -
\I - Draw a sauce r un de r the' CUP;
10' ~ . put "~ line un de r the ~ i n the MOON.
Give o ut p ialn p~per . '_Te ll the children the y ar~ -to draw a '
pi;;~re. Li . t e n car~lully .: (Give one di r e cti on a t a ' ti·.-.e
and al1~ Id ..~nl\. ' bet;"ee:~ · ~a'ch ite... ) .
1. : ora:' , a ~able a t the bottom of t he page.•
2 . ' Dra w a bo wl on t he t 'ab le:
Coll r e f ul lY .olInd ma.rk the pi C\tlire' in eecn row. ·
. ... - ~. , .
6 .; Make 2 l i nea un der the .CC2AT • .
7 - Dr aw a ' s quare a roun d the BELL...l _ . .
B:' --Malte an X'on th'e SIX •.
. ' . . ' . . .
Let's b"eg l n. Put your ' ~inger 00 . the '~ olIll at; the . - _. <
.top of ~he; page . Look .a t t he , p; c t ur e : on the 'row - the nut;,
't he 'l e g , the n~t , t he nine.' , ~;ut an ~ on ~he n.et~ ·
Row ' 1 - ~ut i!l c ircl e arou,nd t he CAP . I
2 ,- Put a :11 n e under th e CAT•
., 3 _ · Put an X on. the ANT .
4 - Ma ke a line over the MAN . . /"
s f - :DrollW a 'circle arou~d' the PI~.
"
. SPe c ific 'Ob j e c t i v e . ~ FO-ll~ing di r~~os
Now we wi l l plolly mor e l i s teni n g,9aJ1les • . I wi l l give. "
yo u Wor ks heets with the rows of pi ctur e • •·· You .nUJJ~ -l i s t en _:
. Lesson NO. J, ?P. )" 4
"
~ 3 . OrollwJ a c ircle under the t able. :?<
I
'a~ve the children repeat ~he directions in eequeece , - )
, ,
, , ;
i~~ . J • " 1: ;
~, _ , ..~ ,~_.,. J '




~s;on No. 4 ; pp. 5' 6
Ot."je etive" .- FrllOW~n? dlreet,iOnS·. . . _._
Let ' s play tIOr e l i steni ng q",mas . " Look at your
. ~ . . ' . ~.' . - . .
wor k -.h~~s and li s t en c areful ly. p l ease .
Pu t y~ur fJ..ngc; o n the "b a ll a t the t o p o f ~he ·P1lge .
Look a t t~~ pictures ' ~n the . ~ow . Say the m with "me - nut ,
. leg; net , n ine . -'Put an x.on the Net . Re~mber : 'dO no t mar k "
the pictur e unt 'il ' ,I have 'fi n i sh e d s peak i ng . Let's beg-i n.
Row 1 - -Ora~ ill ' lin e unde.r th~ " HORN ". ...
;''\. .. ,~- ...._~-_._--''+----'-~ ...r
2 - PUt a c i rc l e a roun d the ,THOMB.
" , , ' .
3 ."; Pu t a li ne over : the DUCK .
4 '- Pu t a n X of). the CHAIN.
5 - "Draw' a . cross over t he CHURCH.
S· ". 6 - Pu t a squar~ aro~d t.he NURS E:.
7 - . Draw: a line t hrough tl\e H~RSE ~
. B '- Put, 2 l i nes und er th~ PURSE. '. .-
. . 9 - P ut a' line under . the FLOWE~ • .
. . _.010 - Put ~n X o n the ':-LY. "... '.' ..\.,
~ Gi ve ou;t Plai~ pa pe r f or . C~:i ~dren t o d~aw a ~~ c;:: t~,re ac ,rdin9
to di .recUons 9,i~en. Gi ve o nly one di rec t i on a t a ·time ~ ten
, secon dlil.be t we en each '. . . .
1: D,flliw, a di;"'lllOnd sh ape in t he middl e of the pa9 s.
2 . Oivide ~he dia~nd i nto ' ,t wo ,parts f':Om top .eo
bo ttom. . ":
3 . ' Dr aw a 'l i t t l e c~rcl~ in t he l eft' part •
. 4. put ,~ t rianq l e l ,n t.he riqht.;p&ri: .
Ha~e chi 'idren ' rep~at ' direction s i n .eq~~ce . as' yo~ k aw o n -.
the' board. Let th~m co r r ec t , tJ1e i r Own •
." " ;:
. ',,-
~ut your finger on the , ball at the ~op o f t h e , p~ge ~
Look at the pictu;e in t he r ow . Sa y t hem wi tH me - n~t;
net, n~ne.' Put ' a'~ xcn th~ net ; Do .not ma~k ~ny
picture until I · have ' f inished s·pe aking . Le t 's , begin .
RoW l'::: Put an'X. on the BREAD.
:2 - Draw a ,line abov~ the , P.LANi' .
~ '- ' Dra w ',a square around, .tihe C~OWN .
.. . ..
.4 - ,Put 3 lines underttihe S01J..IRREL.
5 - Put 4n x ov er ,the SMOKE.
6 - Put a circle a ro und t h e ' FAI RY.
7 i 'Dr aw a line be low the' SCARE.CROW .
"8 - Dra w a line through the SCREW.
9 ,- Put .an X under t he GRAPES.
10 :- Draw a circle azotmd the CLOwN~
Give .out pliliri paper fo'rDirection 6raw~This time give all
thr ee directions and children .a re not to ' begin ~til ~11
rLe 5!Jo,n N~ •. 6 , ,' pr':-- 9 ', "' · 10 ~. " ' ~
.Obj e c t i vei - Followi~g -d i r e c t i ons,.
. i
Row 1 - Draw a circle around ..the CAP.
2 -; Draw a 'sq uar e around the WAGON.
3 - Put :a l i ne o n top -of t he DOOR.
4 ,- Put a ' ci r~le by t he mous e 's NOSE:
5 - Put an .X on t he; LOCK.





- _. ...... :_..
..
.;·:-Row
• '. . . I . . ' ,"
J :- Pu t a linebelC?W the razor . a nd a line above the
rabbit. : >
4 .~ - ~~ t~ · ~~~. on ~e' ~n an~ ~n ·/o~ _·~~ _ ti.r:~> ·
5 - _put. an X on the "cu p and -an " X on the piPe.
6 - D;aw a drcle':~n the bo6~ _and a~ X on the In;~e .
·bub bl e .
7 -: Put 4 . ci r cl e around the' ~all~on~- a nd .it s q uar e '.:
a ro und 't he r i ng • '. .
;8., put ' , s po~~ on ' _'t~e ~~.09 an ! 'inake , a di~'h i~r t he
· chi l d~'~n . "/. i' " ,' .
: ', I . . ," . ' , , "
. 9 - or ,aw a lea.f D,n'. t he · :"pple a~d a ' fea the r i n ~he 'hat
. - _ p~~ ' ~ n X ~~ . ~~e f ork : and . a_lin~ on th~ bo a t .
Di~e ction . ~ Dra.., . . !." "-
1 ; Draw a la rge squar e .
- -, ; . put 'a . s~ll t~ian91e in the 6qUa~e. _ · "
. ". . . ." ",
Collec t pape r s ; ' Rave ' c hi ldre n r e ca l l : i n s equenc e _the .
dir~ctio~s ~iV;~ ,: ~h~~'e the' app"rop riate "picture i ~ drawn on
t he board ~{~ . diSc us s e d ;· ,., .... . .' . . .,~
: Lesso n No . · 8. ··pr . 13 ' " 14
Ob j e:c t i ve: ' - ' Foll~wi,n9 'di r e c tions •
.R~er don;t ' mark : ~ny' picture , un ti l ' 'r h ave · f1~iahed
'sp~aking . , ·, ('~llOW , l~ ', 'seco~ds , ~etween ' ~ach .·i t em. Ii · ,
.. . . . . , ' . I" .




5, - Put an X -on the bat and a cross on the. heart.
. " ' ~ ' . , ' .
,6 - Draw .a co l lar on the ' dog' and' ~ ' r i ng -al"Ouryd the
1 . Dr aw ~ la.rgerectangle .
2 . , Dr aw a sq uare in !=-he middl~ o f the rectangle .
3• . O'r aw a ' ~ happy' f aoe " i n the square.
t he monk ey .
8 - Dr a)'l a bowl .a:round the f ish , make a - ~anana 'for
9 .- '- c ~r~le the 'hand and put three lines on the bcok;.
10 .; Put ~ square around the ndne .and a c up on th"e
table .-
Oi.i:ection Draw
\ ", , "
Collect pape rs • Children name the. direct ions 91veri in
s equence while -th~ corre-~t picture is dra~ -on the bQar d
and di:Scus~ed. , j
Bas ic' Goa l - To aid t he children, i n de.ve lopi ng ·the abili ty
t o l i s 't en to 'a s ho r t s t o ry and interpJ;"e t the
most important idea deve loped i n that - story .
' LO" on ! b.• . pp . 1 5 '.16. / :. .
spec.i.~c Obj eotive - ~1.nd1.ng the , ~ai"? i de a" of a short s tory











. ... .. .., .'. "'::.' ' . . !: .
··'. Row· ,7 '- Bi ll 's f a ther just boughta ·new ' ~eep '. It i ,S r ed ..
Bill ' I ~k~: ·~ci -.ri~e;: in ~e j eep . 'j- ',: .. :: .
·' 8 - '1'0111 wanted to gPto the IIIOvi e: ' , H1s mO~~r ' said
_1-_ :: ~u~:;~H::' ::: ::a:e1;:;'t o ~~.~
. c ar'oto and j ui ce . He' "" th e'ru~e r e: bi b on: .
10- :::;Y \~n te'd t~ play int~e .r; \~ne o f ~i;
I: , .. han ds .~~t ve r y col d . He onl y_ ed o\n•., "mi.. 7t e n'.
. Lesson ,NO: .1 0 , pp . '0117 ·& 18
I ' .
iObjec tive - Finding: the ~in' idea • .
(I nt r oduc t i o n same a s Lesson' No.' ~) \ •
Row ~ ~ . Dave "" to the store With. hi \ lno"~e.r .yes te-rday ; " '
. ,He boug h: a ' .new;c, ap . It baa , \,peak ,.t o keep t he
s un off his. eyes) ' , ' • : " " ' .
2 • ::~:a:~~ • ne. iamp: . Dad 'aytto he< f~, he, '
3 :- e i nUy was playinq in the lIlud ; Ker mother called ,
. - .. .. . ..... [. . ..' .I
h~~ ,in ~? }unch ~ . She cI~;aned h~i feet .on ~e ma~~
4 - Leo mAde his own",br e ak f as t . He made toas t . He .
p~t jam ~.n : .it. " , . \ ' " _
5 - Bob .ill~• • even ,.~~~r, S old ~~~:t Fir'day '"_ H~ ..want s
a c atcher 's mitt . He l ove s to pI baseball •
6 - Mother came back from th e s tore . I n a bag' she had
. so me 'ap~3~s ' t:~ zDak~ ' a pie . I .
~. ·.· .· L..














~w 7 - At ' schoo~ t:!te ~l1_ -;~nq~ ~t '~.n . : It r inqs ,to teli .: "
everyo~e i t .i s'C!Ji~ f or Lun~~ . "~ .
-. 8 - Trina l oo ke d o ut ' he r wi ndow. ' She saw ' a b i rd . Her
f athe r - s~id i t was "~ bl'!e j ay.: '.
9 ~ Pau1'~ f ather went out on' th e lake.. He cauqht a
, i " • . .- '
" 'bi q "fis h . Be ate it fer auppe.~ .• :
" , .. I ""',
10 - ' Carla was very . happy . Her mother bouqht h~~ a ne w
dress t o .w~.a~ t o th ;- party .
Lesson No. 11 . 'pp; 19 & 20
. Obje~tive - Findi ng tpe mai~ i de&.:
lis t!,!ner~ . 1






qave ' i t a new coat of pAint ~ ".
:, : ..
Sh'e" 'che~kis th e ' stude~'ts ; :eye's ~nd 'e ar s .
. , .
'.1 .
. 4 - The large saili~9" !'Ihip dFifted out. to sea . / The
. chairi ',~roke and the "a~c~or was \ e f t beh.ind~ I:"
. ' , " "5 - At church on Sunday , Dad wor e his riew. s hirt . " He
" got i t ' f o r h" birt hday " ' ' i ' ,
.'6 ":' Nurs e jones com,,:",s ' (0 th e SCh~l. every ',Tu&s"da,Y: '
2 ~ '0qu s .went ' t o the :t oO~ ~~th hb _unc ke , He sa w.any •
: .Ji :. a·n~mals ._ , '. He liked ~: whale lpo~ting wa,t e r the . { :
Le S60 il'-N~ , 12 , FE . , 2 1 & i i
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,~ow '7 - Mo the r c a lled t o Joe. She .wented hi m t o .;0 to t;he'
ba sement a nd get a j a r of bee ts.
'. ' , ,' , 'I
8 , - All worke r s nee'd-eooLs , A 'r ul e r 'i s o,ne t ool ,what
children use i n school.
9 . - Tul ips ' a re a ' sign t hat . s pr i n g ha s ·c ome. M9ther
plan t ed r~d , yello,w an d p Lrrk t ulip s i n he r 'ga r,den..
10 - ' Tommy is very sa~ . :', Hl ~ r t eer e ~09 Spot ra~ a way ;
He .hopes i t ,will come back , ' s~n.
'/ "
Objective " ". Finding the main i dea .
t rner oeuce the .r e s scn and 'remirto chd Ldceri t hey · ar e to liaten: ·.
. .
C,are fU l lY :a nd ,a r e n ? t to mark any p :J:ctur e un til ,yo u' h ave .
fini~hed 'sp e ak i fig , )
. .-" " ' \ ' . "
1 ..., It wa s lunch time • ..Mot1i-er ,sl1ced the ,?read a nd. go t
'. 8o~e ham. She m~de , sandwi phe s . :
,' . " . , ' . . 'I
2 - Do y ou knew where ,gr a p es grow? The y grow on vin~s ;
They ca n be ' used 'fo r many thi~g6.
3 ... Th~ king wa s 9~1~9 t~ , .~ sp~cia l party , : He Lo o k ed.'
. .
fe,r hi s cro ....n ; ' But h e could notfi'nd ,i t •.
4, - Ned , ,J a ne , a nd , Ann wen t :to" ~~e 'cir c us, on ' Fri d ay. ,
Tile y s aw iots of fun~y ec c s , ','"Th e y l1~ed t he
' c l owns best of a l !.
, . ' ..
Cind~~~lla : ~ef;lt ' t o the' 'ba'U ~' " , , ~'Re~ember' " .. ' s he
" j
'2
7 - , F a r me r J.ones p Lan tie d his corn in the Spring .
~ad "to- ' mak.e ~ s~'a~e~~o~ to' kee~the'birdS awey ,
Mother 'took Dan to t he ,ciot'hl n~ store. Dan" needs
a new suit to wear on 'the s chool concert .
9 ... Da d wa s ,l a t e f or work this mor ning. The tire, on
."'the ca r was f lat . Dad had t o , f b' it before he
c o uld,. leave .
l ~ , - j~ne a sk ed her mo:ther if there was anyt.iling she
c ould do to ¥p ;,"She ' wa s told eo. g~t ' the broo~
a nd s weep t he back ' steps '.
,.
Lesson NO. 13 , pe. 2 3 & 24
Objective - Firiding tile .e a t n idea".
(IntroduC;;e the' less~n " 'and remind , child ren ·they'a're ' to mark .
onl~'. one ' :pict~E7' in e a ch ,r ot and "':t6 .w~~.~ ·~ti1 \'ou h~ve '
f i nished speaki ng befo re they mar k t he picture.)
1- It wa s ' Hallowe en . 'Witch i poo wa s getting ''re a dy t o
.g o out for 't r i cks .a nd treats . She ~1id not , use her
~ c ar. She a lways went on ' her broom .
2. ,- Mo~er is aoin; her sp ring dle a~i;g . She shook
her i u g outside ;a~~ lef t i; ther e . f~r :aWhile ,on
. tihe fence .Whe~ . s 'he brought ' i t ,bac k in, she found
a' spider on '1 t ~ '.
3, - ' J ami e ' ha s a big dog . called 'Br o whi e • . The y lo~e 't o
p lay t ogether . BrOwnie 's fa vo u rit e · t oy i s 'a bal l .








ROW' 4 ' -(we h. a,VEl a,Vi Si,t o" . in o ur boue e l- .we , do no,,;- wa~t
him though . Do yo u know ~hy? He is a mouse .
Las t night , he chewed on J~ane ' s skipping r ope .
5 ,,- , Lemo ns grow 'on trees , ,' Aunt':.B ett.y has a small
" l e !n?n txee i~"h~r hous e .. ..she keeps it i n the
l ivi ng ,ro9m next t o the " lainI' _
, ,
6 - , Melinda, ,wa s play i ng at the "beech , She ~idn~t
have on i!er shoes . 'Sh e walked on iii na il. She
had t o got,? the nur s e t.o h~v~ her foot b~ndll.ged.
1 .,. The house _'ne xt door to; ;o ur s llas been '.so l d . A ma n ,
his wife and theit little baby have just 'moved in.
. -~ ' - ,"' , " "
We hope - they a r e .ha ppy in their newhous'.
8 :-:"- T~iS fall , ' when ~ ~ l th~ I.ea ves w~~e cha~9f.n9.
, John' . dad, who Le..a ' h~~~,CO.Pte' ,Pil.ot t~a. \\ JO.h.n !
~nd his , friend Da ve for , a ride, They flew over
.t h e c1 ty fo r an hour . . ' (
9 ,. Moth~r made a bi g ~ake f o r ~e , bak~ ' s a l e l -S e
. . . ,... , , . . i
. ~e~t i t on t he coun,te ,~ And ~ent:o q~~dres~ed.•f or
t h e sa le . When she cam e back t here v a a big p i ece .
mis~ing . . ." ' ; ' , ,' - , ' .
. 10 - ~na \ o t up e a r ly SUnd,ay JO?r~i~.~ . s ne ~ved aro und
- ' . the kitchen very quietly . Sh e go~. t"o,ast "~nd jam





. Le sson No . 14 , pp : 25" 26
Ob je cti ve - Findin~ th e" main i d ea;
(See int roduc tion . Less o n . NO .1.3 ; ~
1. - Col l ee n and Ju dy were ha'~ing a par ty ,They go t th e
. · 1 · . . •.. . .
re f r es hme n ts ,~e adY . Th ey h a d sandwiche~ a nd cake
and j ui c e .ec dri nk. Th ey h8.d'two· kin ds of j u i c e,
. ' I ' 4
ot'.a nqe and apple .
;
2 . - Jo a nn wi l l soo n tie seven ye a n; o l d . ' She can ,h a r dl y
\<iai t be c ao.se' he r Dad i s going to t ake he r "to the ,
. .' . \ . " '- : ,
circus . She kn ows th~t she wi ll , ce ab l e to get
so me bal l oons ther e.
, ' .
3 - Andy lo v e s it when be.d tirne c omes '• . His mother
a l way s r eads 't;o "hi'rn bef ore he go e s 't o bed . He
. love5 1stod~', a b.o", a mne i s , ~ne of hi s f,"ou~i"·
bOOkS/ ~s about The Th r ee'Bears . -" . . ,
4- The' t ir.a s ?n the car are DC) good any~ie . ' Da d has
t o ge t newone s . He i s going , to tie o n e of the'
o ~d one s t o a tree b r a nd;" to lIlak e 'a .swi n g :
'5 :. J e a n was _helping hex mot her do the d~sh es, She
' OnlY ' DrO~e~ one", sauc~r . : N~W mO~her ,h.~S a 'c\l p wi~ "
no-. saucer ,'t o 'match ~t .
6 - ,At schoo l on T~ursday , the ,c~ildren in ' Gr a5le One
had a bubble blowin9 co ntest: The ehdLd who b lew
the ~i,9gest bubble 9?t a book fbr a , ~~ize .
7 ... Aunt Sa lly wa!3 cleani nq he r , bath tub on Sa'turday
. , \ ' " , , ' . ' .
morning . , " She l os t ~er ring down. th e dra~n. AWlt ·




.. .. .. .. .
for lunch. She got ,he.r IlllIbrella and hurrled ,hO~ ~
She_wr glad th~t she had r e member e d 't o t ake it ,
tha t morn ing .
2 ,- '!?Onuny 'th~ turtle ~~d , a rabbi t 'ha d ' a r ace ". \ ;h~
ra b b."it .~a. .s " .'lly" .,t .bU..t . , 1'Ias n. ot ca·;e~.~.n. ~~ ' . .
fTommy won t he:.:a ce be:cause h e watch~d whe r e he
wa s , qoi n9 and ,did no~ have a ny ,a c ci de nts • . ' .
3 '"" MZ:S " ' JOn~s' j ust had -a new ~~bY . Jane w~nted t o
buy '~ '9ift for t he bab~ . she~ui.d" have' go~ten! . ... :an:"hai, dbbo" 01~,bib.She w ught th~ bi~
. coaxed 'him wi th a n apple.
10 - Uncl~ Jo h n went ' OU~ eo the lake far t he. day f~Bhin9'
He, t ook a 511I311 boa t -~nd went ~ut t ,o .t he midd le of .
the l ake . He dl.d' not catc h o ne f i sh .
8 - There ~re a il k.inds 'of"co nt e s t s . lOne contest ~hich
is he1d i n the ~Wnmer on the Prairies is a "frog
jumping contest. Peop le come from fa r and near
." \." wit h t hei r , f r O,.9'S .. to : s~e WhO.ha~ the highe,. '~. jum~~r•..
;!~ Gra ndmother has a pet'pig named Alb"ert. - Gra ndmother
. w~~t·ed t~ ' t~ke -Al ber t to th e ' fai'~ to ente;: him in
Lesson No . IS, .pe . 27 & 28
Object±~e - 'Finding the main i de a .
(s ee introdu~tion , L~s8onNo.l; . )
Row 1 - It wa s raining ".c at s a nd "do g s . ~ Aunt ~~n 'lOO~~.d
at .n e r wAt ch a nd saw i t wa s almost time to ga l home




- be c:"u s e She' knew th.e bill.by would, need ',it 'Yh~n.. ~ ·
Row 4 .: Jef~ got s o me' ~omato seeds. He ~l:.nted then in .
his garden. All thr ough the sl.tnler he took care
... -. i .-
o f h i s ga rde n " . He was rewillrded with, t wo .l ove l y
big r e d tomatoes .
's -- susie ; w4~ted to ma~~ somethi'!g for' "her mo t her .
. .
She g~t paper a nd crayons an d ma~e . a plctur,e of
~ :~~lip . She gave i~- ,to 'her mother t o s how t hat .
she ,loved he r,
6 · - Rex is a v e r y playf ul dog . H~ th inks t hat he is .
st~ll ' a pup . ~es'~erday h e got oOn ' s ~l t a nd
chew~d ~';l it . .Now ~x is in " t he dog' S ' hc use ; " .
7 - This lit t l e pi ggy went to _rke·t. His mother s~nt ' .
hi m tq the __ ~rk'et ; ~o buy f our pears. When-~~
. . -", . ,
piggy got to ~e market he forgot "' ha t he was
SUPPOS~d t o·. ge t ., He,bOught hotlle . thr~e a pP l es . · -
. . . .
8 . - . I n t h e de~p j un g l e , live5 a little: lIlOnkey .ca lle d
Chi ,Chi . · Chi . Ch~ ;spends a · lo t of ti~ i .n th .e t:.a.ll
trees. ne ' e at s l ots o f bana na s every 'da y • . ; 'He has
to b e ca reful;- ' that he dpe s ',not ge t ca ugh t by the
I<
9 - Do y ou know where paper cceea from? 'I t comes from
t r e e s . Th e trees are c ut ' d~wn and trirnrned and the
logs are taken 'to the mills . The r~ t he '·l og s a r e
. ' .:
ground ,to pi eces and ,mixed with chela1cals , ~nd





Lesson' No . 16; pp: 29 ·'& 30
spe'cifir;;" Ob jectives - To li s t en "to a list of nareee of
pictures and to indi<?ilte t he sequence i n which
,j
57
. . . ,
word? -Ca t . ' put a '3 there wlth .the cat . .
Does 'e very o n e kno w what t o 'do '? Let ··~be9i'n.
Row 10 . - Dad is maki n g a .t ab l e f or Mc:'th~r; 'lie wa~ts t o gi ':;'e
her a , surp~i se for . tllei r anniversary . She has" a l way!!'
wa rit ed a . ne:w t apl e ' f or the IdtchEm, b e caus e t he old
one haa ~any scrat~he~ o·~· -it :-~
Bas i c Goa l - To aid the ch i l dren \li n developing t he a !:>ility
to listen to a ' number of words -and to r e c al l
the wor ds he ard in the .Corr~ct temporal o r de r .
t hey were . p resen~ed .
In troduction - Today we are '-90i n9 t o play: inore listening
game s , b ut we will play them a l i t t l e
differently 'than before . I am go ing-ito say
three wo rd s and you "have to ' lis t e n c a r e fu lly
a nd mar k which' one you he:~rd ' fi~ 5t , then th~
, ne~t on e and the orie you hear~ ' las t by
n urnber Lrrq t.hem, one , two and;th~ee._
pu t 'your finger -C?n the ball. _Li s t e n , -~O'-yo , net,
c a t. ~i.ch word ' did ' ~ say fir8t? _ ~at ' 8 r i g ht, yo-yo ,
. trace over the ~~er 1 i~ ~he box. -' Wha t , wor d d i d I 's ay
N~·t. trace .o v e r the dashed 2 , ' and, wh"t' was t h e la"s t
58 ,
4 - wa termcllon" sun, window
5 - yellow , green , blue
6 - gl,ove., CiIlt,' flower
3:- tire , ' b a F saw
'4 - mo~se , ,ghost, hook
5 ~ :flower , : ' box , nine
.7 - . skate, .drum , pear
8 ::.. chair " bird , ' worm
9' - , arrow I vejen t i ne, comb
10 '- ey~. pony, l iiUllP
~S:{NO . 117; pp '. 31 & ' 32
Objec,tives. "". Nqtinq sequence .
Int r o du c tio n - . see Le~son No. 16.
Row 1 - . a'pple, window, jnouee
, .
2-bell ', duck'~ buq
Row 1: web , '~ w,~"~ori , h ea r t
2 .. wa~lett. "goos e , cat
3 -cmccn , well, witch '
,6 , - _dishes . key , bed
8 .- ,h eaI: t , ....lng , ::turt.1e
9 _ . mi t t e n , grapes , tree
. 7 - ..~reET~' ora~ge . red ' r,
59
I S; pp . n &34
Obj e c t!VEl_- Notin g seq ue nce.
In troduc tion - Sa lfle ' as .Lesson No . 16 excep t name fOur '
p ictu res - S Wl, s quare , wi tch , ' p e ar •. Di~c~BS
t he correct n~ering of the pic ture 71 , ·1 - 4 .
Emphasiz'e t ha t t bey ~re ~o lis ten . fi rst, 'and '
not to mark a ny picturell until: a ll fo u r wor ds
Ih a ve .be e n sald .
Row 1 - bu tte rfly , t able , whe el , bo ok
2 -:- ' wagon, rabbit , c~i cken , · hat
3 - t ree , star, foot ba ll, mitten
4 -- ' sun , flower, r i ng , c orn
5 - mouse , b ow,' ·f i sh, tent
" 6 - l e a f , jack-:o-lantern , l~ , pear '
7 - . monkey , ki t t.e n , apple , e~cj
:"'8' - hou s e , c hair - ,hen , truck '.
9 - , cow ; ki te" boot, ,d u ck'
• • , • • . J
. 10 "7 pi tche r , . worm • . r ce-creem, flower
Lesson No . - 19 , pp. 3S & J.6
Obj ective ' - N qting. sequen ce •.
In t r oduct i on - ', Sa.me a s Les~~n No. re .
After ' e a.ch ,ro w'-the children a.re to 'l a y :down





: 5. - · hous e , fi s h ', sai lbo"at , IllOOn
. . ,- , , . '
6,: - bell , heart , .ba t , ni ne
? - nail " l o:k , doo r, , ~x
a ,-' t omat o , : teapot , lion , tOyl
. . '
9 - heel , key, : bet r c c n , do ll
, -- .
10 - duck , aoo n , wi "re h , t en
~~son No. 20, n. 37 ' 38
Ob j'ective - Noting sequen c e.
:Introd~cticin . .: Same as Les~~n NO. ' 18 •
• . Rem.ind Chi l~ren ' to lay d~ t he.i r ' penc.i ~ s





l '~ boa t ', ho se, bed , 'duck ~ . -
2 - .v al l e t·, mai l , b u g , . c ap
-,3 - ,~nlue , ' t~?t :' sailbOat; ~eb
4 . ~ eqCJ, tie ',,:,wa t e rmel on , l oq .
. -5 - ecc n , ,wago n , qoat , -h a n'ds
6 - ' purse , " flower , sink , ' ten
7 - butter ; . reindee r ', -ball , pe a c h
~_ . - ' \~fll~WiCll , . : ~OclC' _ ,mouse', ~el~ '
9 .: monke y , ,:pear, c a t , sun '
I pi n top, bird '.' .
Row





.' T,~~~~" ,""""".rc ,.~• •~~.",..~ £




